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No. 1990-133

AN ACT

SB 867

Prohibitingcertainconductwith respecttocaves;andimposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:
Section 1. Shorttitle.

This actshall beknownandmaybecitedastheCaveProtectionAct.
Section2. Legislativefindingsandpolicy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds thatcavesareuncommongeologicphenom-
enaandthatthe mineralsdepositedthereinmayberareandoccurin unique
formsof greatbeautywhichareirreplaceableif destroyed.Also irreplaceable
arethearcheologicalresourcesin caveswhichareof greatscientific andhis-
toric value. It is further found that the organismswhich live in cavesare
unusualandof limited numbers,thatmanyarerareandendangeredspecies
andthat cavesare a naturalconduit for groundwaterflow and arehighly
subject to water pollution, thus having far-reachingeffects transcending
man’spropertyboundaries.It is thereforedeclaredto be the policy of the
GeneralAssemblyandthe intent of this actto protecttheseuniquenatural
andculturalresources.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Cave.” Any naturallyoccurringvoid, cavity, recessor systemof inter-
connectingpassagesbeneaththe surface of the earthor within a cliff or
ledge, including, but not limited to, naturalsubsurfacewateranddrainage
systems,whetheror not it hasa naturalentrance.The termdoesnot include
any mine, tunnel, aqueductor other manmadeexcavation. The term
includes, or is synonymouswith, cavern,sinkhole, naturalpit, grotto and
rockshelter.

“Cave life.” Any life form which normally occurs in, uses,visits or
inhabitsanycaveor subterraneanwatersystem,exceptingthoseanimalsand
speciescoveredby anyof thegamelawsof thisCommonwealth.

“Commercialcave.” Anycaveutilized by the ownerfor thepurposesof
exhibitionto thegeneralpublicwhereinafeeiscollectedforeirtr~y.

“Gate.” Any structureor device locatedto limit or prohibit accessor
entryto anycave.

“Material.” All or any part of any archeological,paleontological,bio-
logical or historical item or artifact, including, but not limited to, any
petroglyph, pictograph,basketry, human remains,tools, beads,pottery,
projectilepointor remainsof historicalmining activity or anyotheroccupa-
tion, foundin acave.
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“Owner.” A personwho owns title to land wherea cave is located,
includingapersonwhoown5 title to aleaseholdestatein suchland,andspe-
cifically including theCommonwealthandanyof its agencies,departments,
boards,bureaus,commissionsor authorities,aswell ascounties,municipali-
tiesandotherpolitical subdivisionsof theCommonwealth.

“Person.” An individual, partnership,firm, association,trust, corpora-
tionorotherlegalentity.

“Policeofficer.” An individual authorizedby law to makearrestsfor
violationsof thecriminal lawsof thisCommonwealth.

“Sinkhole.” A closedtopographicdepressionor basin,generallydrain-
ing underground,including, but not restrictedto, a doline, uvala, blind
valleyor sink.

“Speleogen.” The surroundingnaturalmaterialor bedrock in whicha
cave is formed, including clastic sediments,walls, floors and ceiling and
similar relatedstructuralandgeologicalcomponents.

“Speleothem.” A naturalmineral formation or depositoccurring in a
cave. The term includes, cr is synonymouswith, stalagmite, stalactite,
helectite, shield, anthodite,gypsumflower and needle,angel’shair, soda
straw,drapery,bacon,cavepearl,popcorn(coral), rimstonedam,column,
palette, flowstone and other similar mineral formationswhich occur in
caves.Speleothemsarecommonly composedof calcite, epsomite,gypsum,
aragonite,celestriteandothersimilar minerals.
Section4. Enforcement.

Policeofficersemployedin this Commonwealthshall enforcethe provi-
sionsof thisact.
Section 5. Violations.

It shall beunlawful for anyperson,without the expressedwritten permis-
sionof thelandowner, to:

(1) Willfully or knowingly break,breakoff, crack,carveupon, write,
burn,markupon,removeor in anymannerdestroy,disturb,maror harm
the surfacesof any cave or any naturalmaterial which may be found
therein, whetherattachedor broken, including speleothems,speleogens
andsedimentarydeposits.

(2) Break, force, tamperwith or otherwisedisturba lock, gate, door
or other obstructiondesignedto control or preventaccessto any cave,
eventhoughentrancetheretomaynot begained.

(3) Remove,defaceor tamperwith asign statingthatacave is posted
or citing provisionsof thisact.

(4) Store, dump, litter, disposeof or otherwise place any refuse,
garbage,deadanimal,sewageor toxic substanceharmful to cavelife or
humansin anycaveor sinkhole.

(5) Burn ~‘ithinanycaveor sinkholeanymaterialwhichproducesany
smokeor gas which is ha:rmful to any organismin the cave.This para-
graphshall specificallyexemptacetylenegasemissionscreatedby carbide
lampsusedasasourceof light by personsusingthecave.

(6) Kill, injure, disturb or otherwiseinterfere with any cave life,
including any cave-roostingbat, cr interfere with or obstruct the free
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movementof anycave life into or out of any cave,or enterany cavewith
the intentionof killing, injuring, disturbingor interfering with life forms
therein,exceptwherepublichealthmaybethreatened.

(7) Remove,deface,tamperwith or otherwisedisturbany naturalor
culturalresourcesor materialfoundwithin anycave.

(8) Disturbor alterin anywaythenaturalconditionof anycave.
Section6. Penalties.

(a) Summaryoffense.—Apersonwho violatesanyprovisionof this act
commitsa summaryoffensepunishableby a fine of not less than $100nor
morethan$1,000and, in defaultof the paymentof suchfine, to undergo
imprisonmentfornot morethan30days.

(b) Public nuisance.—Unlawfulconductasdescribedby section5 shall
alsoconstituteapublicnuisance.
Section7. Otherremedies.

(a) Jurisdiction.—Inadditionto any otherremediesprovidedin thisact,
uponrelationof anydistrict attorneyof anycountyaffectedor uponrelation
of the solicitor of any countyor municipalityaffected,an actionin equity
may be brought in a court of competentjurisdiction for an injunctionto
restrainanyandall violationsof thisactor to restrainapublicnuisance.

(b) Concurrentremedies.—Thepenaltiesprescribedby thisact shall be
deemedconcurrent,andtheexistenceof or exerciseof any remedyshall not
preventthe Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfrom exercisingany
otherremedyhereunder,atlaw or in equity.
Section 8. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The21stdayof November,A. D. 1990.

ROBERTP. CASEY


